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• In flic death of Dr, John Tim'd) ui 
Bellbrook, Greeno county looses 
##  of her foremost citizens and the 
apical profession one of its leading 
practitioners. For some time hack 
JtoiTurnUuII In'1? been in poor health 
jjrjnfj taken to St. Eliz-ibeth’s HoepHu 
»a Dayton where he was operated oil 
for relief from gall stone. He with. 
Ktiiod the operation very well hu t on 
Monday took, a turn for the worse con* 
tinning .so until the end, Tuesday 
morning-
Dr, Turnbull was a physician and 
aetgeon of note and was born in Cedar 
vljle township on March 10th, 1810. 
He received his early education at the 
district schools and a t the age of 14 lie 
entered the graded school atCedaryille 
and a few years later was placed under 
the tutorage o f Dr. John G. Kyle, of 
Xenia* In I860 he attended the lec* 
tares ut Jefferson Medical college of 
Pennsylvania.
He returned home in 1861 and on* 
listed as a private in Co, A . 17th O. 
V. L, nt the first call for troops m the 
Civil war. After laborious service of 
yearly‘a year, serving as assistant sUr- 
geon of the 65th regiment a f  Ohio, he 
returned to Jefferson Medical college.- 
IV<?m which ha graduated iu March, 
1863. Later- he waB appointed assist­
ant surgeon 105th O. V. I, and was 
mustered into the service on Ju ly  3d, 
1863,' and assumed eutire charge, of 
the medical department of the regi­
ment. A t the battle of Clnckarhauga. 
he bad three bullet holes shot through 
his, clothes and two-men were shot 
dead while he . was dressing their 
wounds on the field. H e  was taken 
prisioner while remaining with the 
woupded on the battlefield of Chick- 
amauga and was paroled - to take care 
of the wounded in the rebel fines. 
For three days and nights after this
tattle he never closed hi3 eyes to sleep,
dvan
amputating limbs, dressing and card­
ing for the wounded and dying until 
he sank exhausted on the, fourth day 
of the", work,
• After his arrival home from the 
war be married his formas'preceptor’s 
daughter, Miss Josephine A . - Kyle, 
wao survives him. In  1865 he located 
in Monmouth, III., where he practiced 
medicine for awhile. He returned to 
Xenia in the sp ring ,of 1866 and en­
tered into partnership with Dr. 
John G. K yle, hia father-in-law, with
\Ve. wish to thank our many friends i 
for the assistance they rendered us 
during tire sickness and” death of our 
daughter, Edna May;
Mn, and Mrs, 0 .  E . Bum.,
GREENE COUNTY FAIR.
. The races oud purses hung up at 
the Xenia fair are as follows;
Wednesday, Aug, .3.—2:35 pace, 
1300; 2:50 trot, 8300; running races, 
4  mile heats, $100,
T hursday, A ug. .4.—2:50 pace, 
$300; 2;18 trot, 8300; 2:17 pace, $300 
F riday, A ug. 5,—2:25 pace, $300; 
2:28 trot, $300; running, mile heast, 
$100
WHY DON’T HE RETIRE?
Hon. Chas, Q. Hildcbrant was in 
Lebanon last Friday and told Post­
master “ Bill”, Antrim "and the other 
man who is for him in WaTren county 
that he would pot again ,attempt to 
submit bis case to the district election 
board but would take the matter into 
the courts. His astute attorney, 
Hayes, has dug up a case out in Mis- 
aonri—-where you have to show me— 
which he thinks is similar to Hilbe- 
brant's alleged case, and the courts 
gave the contestant a favorable deci­
sion, and, like a drowning,uian grasp­
ing at a straw ,, Hildebr&nt thinks be 
might have spine standing in the state 
courts. I f  the Hon. Chas. only knew 
iow very; very tired the.pepple are  of 
rearing about “ claims” he would re­
tire into the same obscurity in this dis­
trict that lid has enjoyed in his two. 
terms in the House of .Representatives
a t Washington,
! Hade.
-Spring Valley
OHIO STATE FAIR
The Ohio State Fair and Industrial 
xpoaition to be held a t Columbus, 
five full days, August 29, 30, 81, 
and September 1, and 2, 1904, is 
called .to the attention of the people 
as the mecca of interest and enterprise 
toward which travel will be directed 
on the days named. /
This npw. important Ohio inatitu 
tion ia the culmination of years o f 
effort, nod the expenditure o f large 
slims .of money, in moulding, grounds 
into a beautiful and inviting park
C-GYOACAjr D , F ,,  Mexico , - 
July 7, 1904,
To the Editor of the Herald,
F o t outside o f Boston itself have 
ever seen the Fourth of Ju ly  better 
observed than in the capital 
Mexico. Americans, Mexicans 'and 
Englishmen, .were sa united in 'th e  
celebration that it  was difficult to tel 
who were the most enthusiastic. In  
the sporting events Mexicans ant 
Englishmen carried, off as many prizes 
as tire Americans., A t 9:45 a., m 
General Powell .Clayton, United 
States Ambassador, arrived on, the 
scene of fesjtivity—Tivoli del Eiisep. 
He was accompanied by several of, 
the members of the diplomatic corps, 
His salute of seventeen bombs was 
soon followed by another of twenty 
one in honor of the arrival of Presi 
dent Diaz.
GENERAL PERPIXUO DIAZ
The.Americans could not help but 
regard as a high compliment tile- pres­
ence of the President of the Republic, 
several cabinet members and a con­
tingent of Ghapultepec cadets, .Gen­
eral ,'Diau is /hale and hearty at 
seventy-one years of age. A short 
tin\e agp. he was watoliing the military 
cadets in their gymnasium when he 
uddeuly pulled off’his coat and went 
up a rope hand over baud ns easily 
as any  o f  them. . The following Is an 
extract from the speech of President 
Diaz to those who-sat a t luncheon with 
lim on the Tivoli..
‘This is nn anniversary that de­
serves to be celebrated not only ■ by 
Americans but by all wbo , have - at 
reart the progressive humanity?
To lienor. this anniversary and 
that progress, let us lift o.ur glasses, 
gentlemen, expressing the hope that 
that great republic, which is the 
model ami pride of popular represent­
ative institutions, may for ceuturies 
ceep on the road o f increasing prps 
perity which it owes to the lofty pa­
triotism of its founders and the enter­
prise, tireless industry and inventive 
genius of its sous. Let us drink, 
too, to the personal felicity' of its 
worthy president, Hon, Theodore 
Roosevelt, of the esteemed persons) of 
the United .States embassy.‘and of all 
Americans in Mexico, May they in 
this laud of their friends enjoy the 
full measure of happiness Which
] People and grounds looked as i f  a 
j snow storm had a t last struck Mexico 
The sales amounted to more then
$2,500.
The two military hands furnished 
by the Mexican government were 
very popular with the crowd, “ The 
Star Spangled Banner,” “ The Red, 
W hite and B lue;’ and “ Yankee 
Doodle” raised storms of cheers, 
though ?‘Dixie” was called for most* 
o ften .» ■- :
I  have been able to. speak of only a 
few of the happy events of the day, 
nor have I  given more that, .a faint 
idea of the cosmopolitan crowd and 
the gay appearance Of the Tivoli 
Everyone went home satisfied with a  
celebration which was true to the-day 
and served also to cement international 
friendship. ( Yours truly,
jR, A. Brown.
CLERK’S REPORT.
r*
MAD DOG SEASON-
A t the present time there are quite 
a num ber'o f stray dogs at large in 
town and some action‘should be taken 
by, the authorities in . seeing that the 
oweners ke.eptlrem in charge. - The 
season of the year is here when to 
much care, cannot be. exercised as - to 
dogs running in the streets, with­
out being muzzled. A  mad dog is a 
very dangerous animal and in some 
seasons not an uncommon thing, 
or this reaspn we urge that all dogs 
re muzzled. . .
I t  is supposed that a  mad dog runs 
about with evidence of intense excite­
ment, but we ore told that he is usu­
ally alone and in a strange place, 
where be jogs along, slowly. , They 
wifi never bite man or beast only 
when dose enough, thinking they are 
to be disturbed. I f  a  dog yelps, -or 
whines or growles it  is/not mad. The 
only sign a mad dog fit known to emit 
is a hoarse howl, and that seldom.
I f  your, dog should be bitten by a 
supposed mad dog watch him care­
fully. I f  he Is affected, by rabies you 
will discover it in from six to ten 
days. There will be a swelling about 
the neck and the animal wilt be 
thirsty. A mad dog has no desire to 
stay a t home. Therefore: All dogs 
should be muzzled.
The annual report of the County 
Clerk to the Secretary of the State 
just completed, gives some interesting 
statistics. I t  shows that 27 divorces 
were granted in Greene County tfu 
ing the year ending Juno 30, 1904 
Forty seven divorce suits . were 
brought during the year, and as tbir 
teen were pending at the beginning 
of the year, the number in court is 
brought up to 60.
' Of the number brought during the 
year 30 Were .on account of absence 
a n d . neglect, nine on account o f  
adultery, and one for fraud; Of 
these granted, soven were brought by 
husbands and twenty, by wives.
In  the list of criminal cases where 
convictions followed, the offenses wore: 
Assault with intent to kill, 1; assault 
and battery 1,; robbery, 3; burglary, 
1; grand larceny, 2; hofse stealing, 
1; prejury, 1; Fines collected, $135; 
total of grand and petit jury fees, 
$923,85, •
Inquest held, .1 1 ; cases pending 
Jiijly 1; 1903, Common Pleas Court, 
176; Circuit, 5; filed during year, 
Common-Pleas C ourt,.227; Circuit, 
27; disposed of during year, Com­
mon Pleas Court, 193; Circuit, 183; 
Circuit, 6 .—Gazette
BULLET ENTERED BRAIN, no sccrc/tnry .of the South AffioA'an 
com in W 
tensive!
ica, while ir. this position, producing 
several popular volumes os the u ; ult 
of his literary labors.' Afterward eo* 
operating with Secretary o f States 
James G. Blaine, Mr. Currie organ­
ized the work of the bureau of A iect- 
icau republics, with tire result that he 
was placed in charge of that organiza­
tion, and at .the World’s Columbian 
Exposition. he distinguished himself 
by bis labors.os the executive head of 
the Latin-American department. As 
correspondent of The Chicago Record-. 
Herald, Mr, CurLis’ travels have car­
ried him into every section of • the 
United States as well as. into a l l ., 
quarters of the globe. H is China and 
Japan letters were published in book- ' 
form; likewise bis letters from E n g - ' 
land, Germany and France, as well ' 
as those written during his travels in 
Mexico and South America.
No newspaper correspondent pos­
sesses the facility shown- by Mr. ’, 
Curtis in writing on any of the diver, 
sified subjects embraced in bis corre­
spondence and making it luminous. 
Nor is any corresponbent followed so 
closely year after year by tire thou­
sands of readers of The Chicago Rec­
ord Jffera Id. On his recent trip to 
the Holy Land Mr, Curtis1 letters • 
lave been read more closely t h a n ' 
ever, and his descriptions ot that .in­
teresting section of the globe as it up- • 
rears- today have been quoted, every­
where, ' - ‘
, A daily letter from Mr. Curtis ap< 
rears iu The Chicago Ilecord-IIerakL -
Mr. Charles Riff, of Clifton was 
injured on Tuesday by a horse while 
shoeing it. The animal got him down 
and be was trampled upon in a ter­
rible manner, though bis physician 
thinks there are no bones broken. 
I t  was only about a .year ago that Mr. 
Riff'was injured iu a  similar manner.
' Ralph, the eleven-year old son, of 
Mr, and Mrs, Newton Swope, of 
Xenia, was accidently , shot in the 
brain,, M tnday morning while- a t 
play, by Erskine Townsley, a nine- 
year old son of A rthur Townsley, of 
Dayton, bu t who makes bis home 
with his grandparents, Mr, aud Mrs, 
Ira  Townsley.
There was a fiolrert rifle in the din­
ing room and one of the boys picked 
up the gun and pointed it  a t the 
Swope hoy. The gun was.discharged 
the ball entering the . head at the 
nose, penetrating through to lire brain 
The little fellow died' about 2:30 in 
the afternoon.
There was no one in the room at 
the t i r e  except the boys, Mrs, Towns­
ley hearing the shot, weDt to the 
scene where she found little Erskine 
relding the gun. H e could ■ give no 
account of the sad affair.
gproner W, A . OlemanS held an 
inquest -Monday evening concering 
death of Ralph Swope and and decid 
ed that it was by the accidental ’dis­
charge of a flobert rifle in the hands 
of the Swope lad and Erskine Towns­
ley.
All' jlj-ALt.
omission, Mr. Curtis traveled ox- 
iv in Central and South A uer-
Brilliant Record, of a Newspaper Man;
The success which has attended 
William E . Curtis, the famous corres­
pondent of The Chicago Record-Her­
ald, is rarely attained by newspapers 
writers. Beginning his career in 
Chicago in 1872 as reporter, he rap­
idly rose to the position of managing 
editor: He resigned that position on 
receiving a government appointment -The best bakers use Model F lour.
Of Wild interest.-
k d v a tt« resortTbbdnfbForecIToir'thereon o f a ‘| 
brook, where he opened an offico and mgs, imposing in appearance and com-
Breed, Wis., Ju ly  18—Special— 
Chas. Y . Peterson, Justice ot the 
Peace for Oconto Co., has delivered a
i e  can  j  
indless
, I •***■»*»
i
W e  «  
tu rers ’ g
r profession until his last illness, being 
t  an honored citizen and a pliysjcian Of 
I .great talent throughout his long ser­
if, Tice .of nearly forty years in that 
[community.
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Besides his wife he is survived hy 
one daughter, Mrs, H , G. Armstrong, 
of this city. D r, Turnbull is sur­
vived by the following brothers: Alex 
and Samuel, o f CedajviJle, and 
Thomas, o f California,
Charles Turnbull, and Hdgh 
Turnbull of Cetlarville, are half 
' brothers. He also has two half sisters: 
Atlas Minnie Turnbull and Mrs. W , 
L. Clemans, both o f Cedarville,
The funeral was held on Thursday 
Morning at ton o’clock a t the resi­
dence, The burial wax a t Bellebrook 
Wraetery,
O. S; ANDS, O, REUNION,
y kind 
fits nt 
old at
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t will
The annual reunion of the mem­
bers and ex-members o f the O. 8 . and 
$» O, Home at Xenia, last week, waft 
o»e of the most delightful and largest 
lUended in the history of that splen- 
institution, lTIie affair lasted 
three days, and was oue continuous 
teund of pleasure for those who at* 
leaded. Base ball and other out­
door Sports Were indulged in during 
,%  daytime, while dancing and 
hwwpiets were the amusements in the 
evening,
for displaying the results of art. and 
education, and the products of Science, 
skill and industry, in Fifteen Great 
Departments, where the exhibits made 
are classified and arranged in divisions 
for intelligent comparison ,and inspec­
tion by the general public who attend 
the fair.
The object, of inviting inspection 
and comparison of the exhibits-is to 
instruct and enlighten the makes rela­
tives to progress and improvement in. 
all that pertains to the public good, 
and this great object stamps the Ohio 
F air as of and for the whole people.
The exhibits iu the many buildings 
will bo supplemented by acres of ope­
rative exhibits on the open grounds; 
by rare feature attractions and by high 
class amusements, to make the-general 
occasion the more interesting anb en­
joyable.
Make your arrangements to attend 
the Fair* The cost is small, the bene* 
fitelarge, the enjoyment all that could 
be wished, -
their fondest and mOBt patriotic 
bitions.”
am-
DECEAItATIOK of independence  
The immortal document was read 
with appropriate intonation by Rev, 
Sloan of the Bap.-ist mission. United 
States Consul General James R. 
Parsons delivered the day’s r  tion 
ending with a fine iribute to President 
Roosevelt,.
Millions Getting First View of Completed 
World’s Fair; QuickTime and Low 
Fares via Pennsylvania tin s^. .
FOR SALE.
f e e i n g
;aken
vlr.
Having made arrangements to rc- 
m from Cedarville, I  desire to Sell 
restaurant, including stock and 
totes; also my livery and feed 
I  Will ren tthe  building used 
the restaurant, the dwelling ad* 
sbg and the Stables to the parties 
Phasing. Terms made known on 
plication, 0 » o , Botru,
Cedarville, 0 ,
All the marvelous sights of the 
Greatest Exposition of th trago  afe 
now to be seen in/ all the splendor of 
newness. Now is & good time to go 
to get a  first view of the St. Louis 
World’s Fair iu full' blast. Good 
hotel and boarding accommodatious 
available. Lowest fares in effect via 
Pennsylvania Lines, For particulars 
about excursion fares, trains and valu­
able information regarding expenses 
in  St. Louis, communicate with E , S. 
Keyts. Ticket Agent, Pennsylvania 
Lines, Cetlarville, 0*
“Whose high endeavors are an inward light. 
That make* the path before him Always 
bright;
Who, if he rise to station of command.
Rise* by open means, and their will stand 
On honorable terms, or else retire.
Whose power* shed round him in tilt 
common strife.
Or mild, concerns of ordinary life.
A constant influence, a peculiar grace;
Rut who, if he b# culled upon to face 
Some awful moment to which Heaven has 
joined
Orest issues, good Or bod for human kind,
Is happy as a Uovsr; and Attired 
With sudden brightness, like a man ifi* 
spired.
This is the happy Warrior; this is He - 
Tl.Rt every Man in arm# should wi#h to be,”
Thank God that all ot«r the civilized 
world the name of Theodore Roosevelt is a 
*pur to clean living, to high thinking and 
to fearless action’.
the m.arket today,”
And Mr, Peterson gives his reason 
for this judgment. He says: Last 
winter I  bad .an aching pain in my 
hack which troubled me very much. 
In the morning I  could hardly 
straighten my back. I  did not know 
what it was but an. advertisement led 
jub to try  Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
After taking one box I  can only say 
they have done more for me than ex­
pected as I  feel as well now as ever. I  
did before,”
Pain in  the b&ok is one o f  the first 
symptoms of Kidney disease. I f  not 
cured by Dodd's Kidney Pflls i t  may 
develops into Bright’s disease, dia­
betes, rheumatism or some of the 
other deadly forms ofKtdney Disease,
-Model! That’s the Flour,
H I M
FAIR GROUNDS I.
©N=
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
AUGUST 16, 17,18  and  10, 1904.
Low F«fi* to Benton.
(ding,
!>hio.
-The 65th annual fair for Greene 
wty takes plana th# first week fn 
jest, Write for a  list of premiums 
J togulatlons,
; August i2 th , 13 th, and l l th ,  excur­
sion tickets to Boston, account N a­
tional Encampment Grand, Arm y o f  
the Republic, will be sold from all 
ticket alatkrn# on Pemisylvanto Lines* 
For full Information regarding faros,.
Rail and sea my fine 4i buggias, 
*>*?% «i#n #$ W» R» I te «
time of train*, ole, apply to
Tleket Agent o f those fines.
Luca
lAtk you fwwuti for Moltd -fteur.
$7000 EOIi independence daV 
The American colony subscribed 
Over $7,ii00, Mexican, for the eele* 
bration.- Nor did that go for fire­
work; because.at that a t this season 
it la almost certain to be too wet for a 
pyrotechnic display, As i t  happened 
there Was very little rain. The ther­
mometer as usual stood at about 6?*’ 
in tire houses*
“ p ik in g  t h e  t ik e .”
A  good share of the fund went 
towards fitting Up the “ Pike” with 
shows of various kinds and throwing 
it open free for all; the young Atnsri* 
can especially and their elder* Inch 
dentally* The negro minstrels and 
the merry-go-rounds dre'A the largest 
crowds, though the wild man of 
Barneo, the Siamese twins, the 
“ death defying” balloon ascension 
were great attractions. 
tow and it a w  or c a m r v ft  m b .
Everybody showered confetti m  
everybody else except the President*
OUR BOOKS CLOSE AUGUST 1st 
* FOR THE SALE OF STOCK 
WORK BEGINS A T THIS TIME 
SEE W. L, CLEMANS A T ONCE
Greene County Oil & Gas Co,
MAN
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A m n  with on aim will aosper or 
Jafor bo ft c a n  ■KltSa a uq,tss.
The Ibur sweetest word# to Ibe Eo; 
lirii language; ‘'E w fecd  please find
fe c i '/" .  ••'
The Standard Oil Company will 
grease the path o f tbs Denwrafm  
party to defeat.
No one needs education eo much as 
the man- who thinks he knows i t  all 
The chief purpose of education is to 
teach us onr shortcomings.
W, It, Hearst, the defeated norm 
nee at the 8tl Louis, show, has issued 
ad ultimatum to Judge Parker, that 
he must cut loose' from Bellmont e t 
al„  or defeat this fall would he oe 
tain, “ Willie” will not-be consulfec 
cm such (Questions, The harmony is 
apparent already with the party 
leaders. , ■
'1.4'
' —20 registered Delaine ewes.- 
Dobhins.
—Model F lour makes good bread
• —-Model is conceded to be the best 
Flour on the market,
’ —The Greene County Fair, Aug*
' usl 3S 4  5.
—I f  the best is none top good for 
you insist on your grocer! furnishing 
you Model Flour, 
t* W asted—Two heavy built draft 
horses, ‘ D, S. Ervin Co.
If takes no more seed and labor to 
grow 30 bushels of wheat per acre than 
i t  does 10; so’ it costs less per bushel to 
■ grow 30 bushel per aere than 10, 
U S E  ARMOUR’S FERTILIZERS. 
.Kerr & Hasting? Bros., Agents.
The United "States has informed 
Russia that she will be glad to join 
Great Britain in the protection of the 
seals a t Kom mander islands. This act 
doubtless will make the best impres­
sions. I t  is understood that Russia 
will communicate her answer in a few 
days.
. lu  its origin Yellow Springs was 
called ForreBtville to 1804, from the 
latter date to 1822 it was c.illed 
Yellow Springs. From 1822 to 1827- 
i t  was called Ludlow. I t  derives 
its p resen t; name front the yellow 
spriug at the Keif Park, which flows 
a t  the rate ot 108 gallons, per minute. 
Lewis "Davis was the first settler.
m
ht
spring. H e always claimed that he
knew where there was a barrel of gold 
hidden near his abode. He died with 
the secret and never revealed it. 
Many have searched _ for the hidden 
treasure but never found it.
We like best to  call
SCOTT’S EMULSION
a  food because ft stands so- em­
phatically fo r perfect nutrition. 
And yet in the matter of restor­
ing appetite, of giving new 
strength to the tissues, especially 
-to the nerves, its action is that 
o f a medicine.
r . Send for frtt sample,'SCOTT & BOWNK, Chemist*, _ ♦*H»S Tmi-1 Street, NewVortC,SoCasd #».<*>; all dnjggkt*,
Ladies Only.
It la  W om en W ho  
N eed M ost R e lie f  
F ro m  l it t le  Irr i­
tating F a in s  
an d  A c h e s .
Anll-t’sht £111# s*j*i fcf
jLOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. sad Mrs, I. ( \  Dayis were in 
U lndnsati, Monday,
Miss Ada Stormont left Monday 
for the World’s Fair,
Mr. Ejtaue! McCollum waaa- busi­
ness visitor la  Glnclmwti several days 
ibis week.
Mis? Mary Crain of Jamestown has, 
been the guest of bliss Zola M< t folium 
this week,
Mr, Paul Tindall, o f  the Exchange 
Bank, left Tuesday evening for a 
visit a t the World’s Fair,
—A good young fresh cow for sale. 
Polled Jersey, H . 'N. Coe, Bell 
phone 358 Clifton exchange. " 4t.
Charles Gftlbreatb, of Dayton, 
spent Saturday with his mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Galbreath.
Tiie Misee* Marie and Mabel 
Ervin, o f Pittsburg, are visiting rela­
tives here,
Mrs, John Rosa and son Cameron 
returned Saturday after a weeks visit 
in Dayton.
Miss Zetla Teach, of Xenia has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wi 
Conley this week
—Your money back if you are not 
pleased with Model Flour.
Mr, George-Siegler has returnee 
from Chicago where he has been tak­
ing a special course in music.
” Mrs. I . C. Davis is the guest of 
Mrs. John Adams at Jamestown, who 
will entertain in her honor Friday
The Junior Mission Band of the U 
P.|cburoh held a picnic on the parson 
age lawn Thursday afternoon.,
Mrs, Frank Weimer and two 
children of Pemberville, Q,,. are visit­
ing. Mr. C. C. Weimei* and family
—-If once you try you will always 
buy Model Flour, its the best..
The Y. P . O. U . of Clifton wi 
hold a lawn .fete at the U. P . church 
■in that town Tuesday evening, July  
26tb. -
Ice cream and Bherbefc will be server 
Saturday afternoon and evening in the 
Stewart room'by the ladies o f  the M 
E. church,
—See grain drills a t W. R. Sterret’s
Mr. F , L , Alexander is in Uincin 
nati^this week on business. Mrs. 
Alexander and children are visiting 
relatives in Sidney.
This is Elk week at Cincinnati ant 
that city is out-doing itself in enter­
taining the visitors, A  number 
Cedarville Elks are in attendance,
Mr. and Mrs, J .  H , Wolford at- 
tendedjthe4unem l-«f~an—uocler-AIr, 
William Stafford, in Springfield
George Royd olfeis h h  restaurant  ^
and itrrry  atablo fur ealo J» tk h  issue 
of the Herald. M r. Boyd contem­
plate^ moving away from Ocdarville.
In  om  las t’lssuu we stated that the 
W, L , Cicmans Insurance Agency 
had 81000 insurance cn the Rosa 
Louse and contents that were destroyed 
by £ n r fast Wednesday. Mr, Glemsas 
only- had $100 on . the house, and 
®Mblng to  th e  contents*
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE]
Cedarville, Ohio. I
of
fsmtf.
tw t
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■Women
Woman's Odteate nervous organism 
tthglcs to the least Jarring- Influence, and 
noma aclio, or pain is the rot lit.
Tim remedy la a t hand—
■ tie. Juilc-s' -Anti-l’alis Villa.
'they,net roost marvellously bn wom­
an's r.r.,rvcm organism, and relieve and 
cars the pains to whlcti she la a  martyr.
ilca&icfacs, neuralglao pains, monthly 
Sf itlna, kinds ot pains disappear,
&S it ft H'inlib hand had lightly soothed 
tl.ein Away. DSzssSnSsS, Kush of Blood 
to tho head, Toothal-he, Backache are 
all cared by these “Uttle Comforters."
Cured without danger of dlsagre-atde 
aftericSfects; cured quickly; ourM with­
out unnatural action on liver, stomach, 
or other internal organs, 
itr, Miles' Antl.J'aln Kills please tha 
women, and toe tnifortn take them ha­
ems:? they are easy to tek* and #ootlia 
All t te lf  hufferlap*
hu.r.fuit. on thceo ttrrlt la snelis, I trlrti 
j w p V tem nim  wiuwuf m m  umiiJ tried l>r, Miles’ jinri.Kam lmm, and 
V When I feel snttp-t-.-us ofah-se h< tidarhal take a pin *M w-ik.t elf the fiim.k. I am tired*’rt nrrvwta, « pur soothes
* ho*,
1£ybIpljJ i^it/' lor the Greeue 
County Oil and-Gaa Co. has arrival 
and is being taken to the Clemans 
land where the first well , will be sunk
ARMOUR’S ANIMAL FE R T I­
LIZERS—None „ better. Increace 
your crops and preserve your soil by 
their use. For sale by Kerr A  Hasfc- 
ingsBros, . 6 -
Mr. Elkany Finney arrived home 
from West Jefferson Thursday morn 
mg for a  short visit before he goetr out 
with the Andrew cattle next month,
James Gray returned from the St, 
Louis fair Tuesday morning and re  
ports a great show and plepty o f 
people;
Rev. Waiter Condon returns to 
Waterford, Wis., today, after, 
visit with his mother and sister. Rev, 
Condon will remain in Wisconsin 
until fall when lie goea to Princeton 
University.
Ask K err & Hastings Bros, about 
ARMOUR’S ANIM AL FE R T IL I­
ZERS, Satisfy yourself as to this. 
Bay and use them if  you want big 
crops, Sold .by Kerr & Hastings 
Bros.
Several from here attended the 
dance at' the Neff Grounds, Tuesday 
evening in honor of Dr. Elmer Elder, 
of Pueblo, Col., who is ciroulating 
among former friends and acquaint­
ances. ■
Mrs. ,7m, Ervin ami daughter, of 
Xenia, .*nd Miss Creswell, of Cedar­
ville, have been visiting the families 
of Roy Sferrett and Win, Torrence,— 
South Charleston Sentinel.
StAVH or Onto, City or tot.r.ixs, ; 
> JUK’asflotmtsr I m
3011, WnlYstaw»7'i£ 
V nrr  saM In I tiik.
TBIIT8M Wr-fta to ns^fo# -rn 
z W S Z f  VX+Htp M jSf. Mil* f  Ala WM#, tun Naw lirtentWo
'.Mat'
.wpaeraHst will y m t  cats, tkt
FaaBEj.C'nwBY makes oath that ho is 
so.iiur jiartner of the firm of F, j ,  Cnyaav 
A I K  doing huslrtrss in {he city of ’Toledo, 
county, and state aforesaid,' and that said 
firm will pay the atifti of HUNDKEH 
for c.irh eytry a m  of Catarrh 
t'mti.inimt K  cured by Urn use of IG m.'s 
CAVAnairCiraa, PUANK 3, CJiEJffiY.
Faorn to ln'foro me urd subsrtibcdt in my 
prostnee* thlafilhdny of December, A. I)- 
MiSU.
The feliawiag invitatiomj were is- 
eyed Monday; “ Mm, Belle Gray re­
quests the honor o f  your presence at 
the marriage, of her daughter, Daisy 
Eitna, to Mr. Andrew' DoakEudsley, 
Wednesday, Ju ly  27, 1004, a t  7:30 
p. m., Cedarville, Ohio,
- Rev. A. B, Henry, ot Philadelphia, 
who was recently called as pastor of 
the Reformed Presbyterian church has 
notified that congregation that he will 
accept the call that was unamamous 
for him. l ie  will fill the pulpit the 
first Sabbath in August. ’
A  meeting of the school board was 
held Monday evening at which time 
the contract wasle- fo K err and Hast­
ing Bros. for a car of the best Poca­
hontas coal. . Bids were received from 
a number of dealers, the above firm 
being the lowest
A special race program has been 
arranged for Saturday, August 20, 
by the Clark County Agricultural 
Society, . I t  will consist of running 
races only, and will be au attraction 
that will draw an immense crowd. 
The list of the races for the week can 
be found elsewhere in this issue,
The sermon delivered by Rev. 
John Wilson a t tb e ’M. E , church, 
last Sabbath, wnS- listened to by a 
large and appreciative'audience. The 
sermon is highly spoken of by those 
who heard it.
The foreclosure suit on f t. chattel 
mortgage of Nellie Clark va. John 
Pierson in Squire Wolford’s court, 
Wednesday resulted in a  verdict for 
the plaintiff. The ju ry  allowed th e  
plaintiff $105. By agreement only 
four jurynien were used, they being 
J ,  W. Politick, ; j .  D. Williamson, 
Reed Owuis, and George Randall..
“ Prof. Thurston, wife, and daughter, 
Grace, and" Mrs. Thurston's mother, 
Mrs, Joseph Finney, of Los Angles, 
are the guest'of Mr. JohnFinney and 
family. . They are here to attend the 
Finney annual reunion and picnic 
that is being held today at . the home 
of Mrs. Sarah Miller. There, will be 
s/peech making and a general good time 
for the Finney picnic iB one of the 
largest in the county. '
The present week has brnn an ex­
ceptional busy one tor the farmer, the 
harvesting of. the wheat arid hay 
crops coming*so close together. Help 
•fans’ heun~verj r'~Bcaree'~trui'i~'tlTC~daily
Efovosth year ^ pens rieptoraber 13, 
lyOL f o a m s  in elssrics-Pidlosophy, 
Music. A rt, and Elocution. - Degrees 
■offered ftre -A. B . and P B .  
Laboratory work in Physics and 
Chemistry, Literacy Societies, Gym- > 
nasiuui, and Library, Preparatory! 
and Collegiate departments. Text- 1 
books new or second hand for rent, 
Tuition and contingent fee only 128.50 
ayear. Graduates are prepared for the 
various professions and callings of life. 
Where only one in tea-thousand, who 
is KOI1 a collage graduate, attains 
prominence, ope in every forty of the 
college graduates becomes distin­
guished. Send for a  catalogue.
DAvin McK inney, President.
RACE PROGRAM
Olark Co. A gricu itarai S o c ie ty ,
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,
Auywt 16,17,18,19 and 20, FXM,,
P rV
r<o ea 
cw
EXGHfiJiGE B U I
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
A CCOU NI8 of Merchants and In- 
**• dividuals solicited. Collootionr 
promptly made and remitted.
TJRA FTB on New Yu*k add Cin- 
^  cinnati sold a t low e»t rates. The
cheapest and most convenient way 
send money by mail.
t o
QANS made on Real Estate, Pei- 
* sonal or Collateral Security.
William Wildman, Pres.,
Seth W. Smith,. Vice P i'cb.,
• W . J  Wildman, Cashier, 
O. L. Smith Asst, Cnshipr
Excursion Fares to Put-in-Bay.
Ju ly  2ath, 26th, and 27th, excur­
sion tickets to Put-in-Bny, account 
Sixth Annual Outing Knights - of 
Golumbns, will he sold from «IJ ticket 
stations on the Pennsylvania lines. 
For information regarding fares, time 
of trains, etc., apply to local ticket 
agent of thoseilues.
$1.00—to Columbus—$1.00 
via Pennsylvania Lines. ' •
N ext Sunday, Ju ly  24th, from 
Cedarville. Special train leaves a t 
8:55 a. m,, central time.
W anteji-  Lady canvassers :to sol­
icit orders tor the Reher lmee. Liber- 
eral commission. Address Reher 
Knitting Mills, Pottsville, Pa; 28d
■ ' - T n ^ A A Y , AtoiTVi' K
2.goTrattstelcccfaucil) .. .• ,< i
IV-Ce ......................- •
.WEIiSK^PAT, AV€*i~$t 17.
2;^ T»l1awifi’fc-*'3‘;....... ................. .
Free-for-all Paw* ..................... ’IW t®
S;!»Trtsttela;-,-3.............. ,. ■ ■ SU0
TiiriJMJAV, A ftr i’-ST }H 
Tucetatokech'scitJ ,.  ». ,. • •, ,.$<W0 00
,2-40Trottrissai  .........  . . . .  » » 0 0
2;23'Trot(cbast. ................................
Fju j ,a y (| A r o r * T  irv 
§:1?EFare4d{iss}.. . . . . . . . . .  5^0*1 00
2:lGLrrotu-Ia«si...................... ... . . ..'GOtf.oU
2:391'aeo (class,.................................  309 90
[Entries Vlo: a Aug. 11 at 11:30 p, m-]
. SATURDAY..Al’lGUST 20.
?TWifor>asb...................... 75 to
...................   To'i-0
1 Milo Desk - ......................... 130'D
?i Mile Dash..................................... 75 00
;«■ M ile I to h .. .  .............. i ..............  3S3 «0
7<o EN7HAM-I-: ran SOU WkStES.
b u n ; h a i y  o e  s h i n e .
H. L. BROCKflELD, Pres, 
S. VAN BIRD, Soc’y.
—Jlake your arrangements now for 
the Greene County Fair.
Subscribe for the Herald.
LEGAL NOTICE.
George H. Crawford, whose residence is 
unknown, will take notice that on the 3Cth 
day of June, ‘A. D. lOO-UEobert JX Crawford 
filed his petition in the Common Pleas 
Court of Greene County, Ohio, in case No 
11,257 against the above named George IT, 
Crawford and others, praying for partition 
of the following premises; towit: Situate 
in the. County . of Greene, in the State of 
Ohio, and in the Township of Cedarville, 
towit; Situate and being on the 'waters 'of 
Massles Creek, being partof Military Survey 
No. 4371. and bounded as follows: towit:
Beginning'At a atone corner to David 
Jackson and running thence with his lino 
N 23*.;A \Y 58,5 poles to a stone in said line 
corner to John Jamison’s heirs; thc-nee H 
93°, TV 99 poles fo a  stake and white oak in 
James Bull’s line; thence S S3°, E^llo 
;x>Iesto the beginning, containing eighteen 
acres more or less, being the. said premises 
conveyed to Jane l ’aris and Hannah Paris 
by Daniel Murphy and wife by deed dated 
November 1,3330 and recorded, in  YoL 
at page 30V band P.Ccordsof Greene County, 
Ohio; and for the assignment of the dower 
of Alexander Crawford in the undivided 
one-half of the above described'premises.
Said George H. Crawford is required to  
answer on or before; the KHh day of Septem 
ber, 1904 or judgment may bo taken against 
him.
T. h. Magrudc-r, Eobertl). Crawford, 
Attorney, • Plaintiff,
30d.
KILBY FARRAR
Veterinarian, Jamestown, Ohio, 
Office a t Rees Bros. Livery Stable. 
Treats all diseases and injuries of do 
mestic animals carefully and seienti- 
cally. Graduate of Chicago Vetinary 
College, ’ ,
pofte on the ’ whea 
to a H ru  pw"britt|^tfarariicfl w
there will be au average crop. Should 
rain hold ofl another week the farmers 
will.make uway with the wheat and 
bay.
Mrs, 3. Robb Harper arrived Tues­
day evening from Loudenville, where 
she has been visiting her father, Rev. 
Anderson, While here Prof, and 
and Mrs. Harper will be the gtiest of 
numerous friends and relatives. Prof. 
Harper will fill the same position in 
the Superior, Wie., schools the com­
ing year as be did in the last.
Mrs, Oscar Smith received Tuesday 
afternoon in honor of Mrs. Elwyn 
Ballard, of Birmingham, Ala., a t the 
home of Mr*. D . fi. Ervin from three 
to five. There were about fifty ladies 
present to enjoy the hospitality of the 
hostess. Dainty refreshments were 
served. The decorations were nastur­
tiums and sweet pease. Among the 
out of town guest were Miss Mary 
Bratton and Mrs. It, G, George, of 
Chicago? Mrs. Nettie Ervin-of Xenia? 
Misses Ora Carpenter, Edith Smith 
and Floy McDorm^n, of Seims,
C A R N IV A L
SOUTH CHARLESTON
W
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TH E BIG flONEYMAKER 
FOR HOG RAISERS
r
DON’T  B E  
B L IN D
Is D r ,  J o s ,  H aas*  H o g  R e m e d y  which for more than 27 years 
has stood the severest tests and in all cases can be depended upon, 
Dose® are small but effective and, results considered, is the . cheapest, 
safest and .surest preparation on the market for hogs,
it
t4
44
m
#
#
#
i ?
#
Desirable For Summer.
!GLOYES
ffiik drab, Uato and Mack, finger^ diopble tippgddfit lj|;e MdAOe
C O R S E T S '
Alas-ka. Snowflake, Polar, only 50c- Royal Worcester, Loomis, 
Ferris, 81.00. Invisible Imeing §1.00 and #1.00.
Ribbons, belts, hosiery, collar, lace berthas, fans. .
■ Cotter* goods, are very stiff, while om*stock lasts.
ritcrsuckera 10e, gingham 74c down to ye. Sheeting ' in 
Remnants 25c, worth.SOc. Pillowcases 12£e to 20c, Table 
cloths, fine stock, SQc to 82.00, napkins to match,'
W a s h  D r e s s  F a b r i c s .
One case to sell, 8?;C, worth 12£e. W hite 
Voiles, Madras, Oxford, Cbiffbnetts, Persian,
Silk Persian, greatest variety.
Wash suits 82,00 up, ^Wrappers $1.00, undeiwear.
goods lCc up, 
Ijawn, Linens,
C a r p e t s ,  R u g s ,  W i n d o w
S h a d e s ,  L a c e  C u r t a i n s .
HBTGHISON & GIBJJEY’S
X EN IA , OHIO.
If you are not using
MODEL
Perhaps some other kind will seem good enough 
for you. Once you try MODEL you’ll never take: 
chances on any other brand. *
' Mto. Geo. Hock, .Jeffersonville, O., says: “ A neighbor fold me 
about'M ODEL FLOUR and I  began using it, and now I  would not 
give it for all the flours on the market.
T E L L  YO UR GROCER 
YOU W ANT _____
/
M O D E L  F L O U R
Your -Money Back if not satisfactory.
IN GOLD
To be distributed in twelve premiums of 
$ 25, $ 20, $ 1 5 ,  $ I O ,  $ I O ,  $ IO , $ IO ,
$ 5 ?  $ 5 >  $ 5 ;  $ 5  $ 5 j
M onday, Ja n u a ry  2d, ’05
Patronize my meat market and receive a ticket with each 25c cash 
| . purchase.. Each ticket will give you one chance id the drawing.
J  . O ,  W B I M E J R
Fresh and Salt Meats, Fish, Oysters, Etc.
your biliousness.
for 60 years.
Want your moustache or beard D lfR i f lN fiH A M ’ ^ DVF abeautifol brown or rich black? Use "U U lU iiU llH ll l  u  Ullitint cm. or ramim aa a. a. uu.a oo« iMtssaf-a.
G E O R G E  H. S M IT H ,
Cedarville, Ohio, Agent for
United States Life Insurance Co.
Which writes Bankers* Insurance and whose contracts are as plain as notes. 
I f  you want protection, take Ordinary Life or Twenty Payment life, with 
Endowment Settlements. You can carry $2,000 or better, almost as cheap 
aa 81,000 in investment.. If investment, we will pay  you $400 moire than 
you pa}' iu, a t the end oj 20 years, "We uive you 7 elective conditions yon 
can change at your will. From 2 to times face value o f your policy in 
paid up insurance without re-examination. Also agent for the
G e n e r a l  A c c i d e n t ,  o f  P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  
a n d  t h e  U .  S *  A c c i d e n t  C o *  o f  N .  Y
R. E* CORRY,
To your own interest; to 
that interest which promises 
health and good eyesight, 
by wearing cheap glasses, 
unsuited to the d< feels of 
your eyes, when you can 
get the best, and a thorough 
examination a t ii reason­
able price.
KYLE & TATE
XENIA, - * » * OHIO,
All. Hogs That Die
When this Ifomcdy is fed as a preventive. 
Full piwtloulais regarding this Insurartf e 
Proposition in DC. Ilaas’ book "HORology," 
a mosT valuable book for every Jioff nils it, 
and a free copy' of which may he bad at our 
store for the asking. Tins Insurance Prop* 
ositlen is the strongest bona-fide guarantee
.ever given a remedy andeoui:lost¥d.V pWfeS 
•thegreat faith Dr. Haas bos in Siis lieiaedy.
T H O U S A N D S  O F  T E S S JM O N IA L S
From the leading breeders and feeders throughout the hog raising 
world, and a fair trial of the Remedy will convince any one that they 
cannot afford to attempt to raise hogs without it.
H *Krt prtttttttK a»a mmt of 4 great worm 
Destrier axtf m0  cure, mti Red, m$ digestion, w\- 
fie$tf)et)!ood,Ua$ten$tnMt  ^ and pm tor iteeif many 
times ooer Dy the extra fie$b nrodneed without extra feed.
ffcSAh}
A. tV,«f,BA8o ,\\ ^
' . Notary Public
IfalPa i jfar/h cure f* taken internally, 
and actsdiw tly on fho fah^i and mmrnts 
snrfstrs of the system,, Heml for teatimonte 
ath itt-a
DR. E. C. OGLESBEE,
See. that dealer’s name ami signature o f Dr, Jos. Haas is on each 
package or can label. None genuine without them.
PHYSOtAN AND SU RGEON 
Specialty X-Itoy and Electro Thera­
peutic treatment. Also latest im­
proved apparatus for treafingdleeases 
of flu* nose, throat and lungs- ,
25 lb, can $12,5f, half can* $6.50, $2,50, 1,25 and 50 cents per package,
FOR SALE BY
&l. R. Sierren, ftflaiDilk, 0.
AiTUALL FOR O IR C lU LA m
AUCTIONEER
-Sella Real Estate and Personal prop 
erfy anywhere. Promptness, attention 
to'details and satisfaction guaranteed, 
High service. Law prices. Residence 
Telephone 235 Clifton, O. Call and 
f ecu re
H A L F  F A R E
p l u s  $ 2  0 0
Ppr Round Trip Tickets.
V IA
Louisville & Nashville 
Railroad
To Nearly All Points in
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Ken 
tueky, Mississippi, Virginia 
North and South Carolina, 
Tennessee,
Ticket.’ on male May 3rd and 17th
A Careful 
Buyer,
• lie M jO M f f iM l
Tie Best Is What M L
Meats are deceptive. Unless yon 
arc a good judge, you can never tell 
What you lire getting until you hive 
It served and partially eaten. We 
know meats. We select stock with * 
view to having the best meats. We 
know bow to select stock and there­
fore have meats you may depend 
upon—1meats that will please you.
Jiino 7tli-‘21st, and op first and third 
Tuesday of each month fhereafto? un
til Nov. 15th, and good returning 21 
from date of ‘sale. For furtherdftva.
G. H GROUSE.
GOODS DELIVERED 
Telephone No, 74. 
fh y  Fresh Fish A1 wavs on Hand.
information, cousult your local agent, 
or address
Xh h .  8TONE, P a^3,
kY*
Hheep are nowsdiefired 1 y eb-,Ci rh i.y*
D. S. STEWART
Vetinary Surgeon
Urn loeaterl in Jamestown Dhifi*
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hi. OHIO’S BUSY STQKE^SPRINGFIELD, Q.
iMofhin  ^But New, Seasonable Goods in .This Stare
li I  W e Advertise ;f 
if the Truth % 
jjsssss,^  and Do. W h at || 
W e S a y  r| 
W e’ll Dot
Surpasses AH Previous
We are asked how It Is that our stores are so crowded this hot weather 
ARB GIVING, GOODS AWAYWvaew good.?, too? spick and spaa froi
la this ettyfrom  10 to 20 years, aad thea pi 
to pay for aew, desirable aad seasonable goods in  this house, Our store was
one of pur six floors was crowded to the limit with buyer s^ n o t 
are intelligent enough to know good things when they see them, H you haven’t attended I 
SALE, come today, here are prices that will certainly Interest you,
o ' .  T w e e t e d  V . E i - v e i y w -
W
>.& *  1 ♦  * % * ■ * •  m
Iren’s and W ren's Only Can You Buy New, Seasonable Merchandise at These
Per yard buys P irn  of the |  ■ , 
L o o ® ,; jh o u scM e ' a t d .  H i l l s  
packed .y d  w id e  B lf lluslins.
Per- 3Tard’ buys .the best 
f a n c y  D re s s  P r in t s  d a r i n g  
this sale.
Per yard buys the -eele- < 
brated MTeaseP' Outings' 
during this sale. •
[im d reis o fg em iiiie  b arga in s' to- 
here during th is g re a t sale.
»od Sh o es th e sam e as on 
-The L o w e st on  earth ,ty
-Every flan to CedaryilleShouId Come After Shirts a t
'T hese P rices. ’
Buys Men’s Soft Bosom Summer Shirts during 
*. ffsis sale, worth 50c, .. -
^ P / 7  Buys Men’s Soft Bosom Negligee Shirts during, 
m v v  tots sale* worth 750; f '
Buys Men’s Soft Bosom Negligee Shirts, the
NOTIONS—No Comment is Necessary, the Prices Tell the Story,
| l o r  two d a  <sb Safety .H as, n il sizes, i-egu- 
Iv# h r  price lb  dozen.
dozen,alI sizes, best nickel Safcta Pin's, * L  regular price Sic,
*«f -pkria-^plahed-
su
cut or lace.
the $2.50 and $3,00 grades, every size and width.
d* *2 Q D  Pair during this sale for all $5 aiid $6 Shoes 
i p d i / U  and Oxfords. The famous “Nettleton”
Shoe for men. The ^Daird Schober” and other stand­
ard makes for women. All the newest shapes and all 
sizes In hoth high shoes arid Oxfords.
KING COLLAR BUTTONS
Thousands of dozens, all shapes, warranted one 
piece and rolled plate, guaranteed not to break.5 c A card of six, during this sgle, the price regular
5c each.
<2 „  P air buys Ladies* Cotton 
O w  Hose during this sale; worth 
roc and 15c.
|  |  Buys Ladies'’ W hite Sum- 
1 1 V  mer Vests during this sale, 
worth 19c.
i  _  P air buys Men*s Gray Sox 
T v  during this sale. These are 
worth i o c .
A  Buys the “M ” W aist, for 
7 v  boys and girls, during this 
sale, wortn 15c,
*2 , .  pnir “K ltm tn ’s” Sdinsook covered 
O L  Dross Shield?, 'wgvilsr price 35c.
L  fofr 4^<szen Hump Uoefe Eve-Strtg®-
IG lar price 5c dozen.
^ 1,^-5 slitots Taugle*foot Ply Paper, regu­
lar price 6c skeet, ■ .
* > . N, T . Spool■ Colton, black1 -and white, 
v w  regular price ^ c, 1 .
.per vponVlOO yards' RIchardsonN Rovall 
tirand1 bilk Thread, regular price i>c,
^oterfela^and-iw hite^
regtdar yfice -iic,
k - for three papers-best Steel Needles, regu­
la r price Sc'paper, •
* )„  tor. 5 dozen assorted sue Be]* Bins, jet, 
- v  mat And white heads, price everywhere 
he dozen.
f c lor 2 boxes Je-t Head Mourning Bins,, 
regular price 6c per box,
C .  boh Tor 6 yds. o£ S tar Alpaca Braid. 
*I v» shrunk ready lor use, all colors and black 
and ‘Rhite, regular price 10.
C Buys Ladies* W hite Summer 
v v  Vests during this sale. These 
are worth 10c.
,1 1?^ Buys Men's Fancy or Plain 
l u v  BalbrigganShirts andDraw- 
ers during this sale, worth 35c.
|  A  _  Buys Men’s Ribbed Shirts 
* i l v  and Drawers during this 
sale, worth a$c.
HALF PRICE
For any Ladies1 or Children's Para­
sol in our lionse during tins sale.
O - set /'\V.srnefs fast prooi 'Dress Stays, ■*«V» ■ regular price Sc set.
"%/- pair indies'1 iancy frilled Hose Support- ers.ttU colors arid black and white, per- und clean, regular price 15C, ' ■ . .
I c  Ipr 2 dpocAs ’Mac!Trie. or,Basting Colton, S
pair, Misses’and Oitldreris Hose Sup- I OC porters, black and white,tegular price loc i
1 _ dotea Men’s Bon* Collar Buttons, rt-gu- s •I v. - lar price he. .S
_________ f^iciteetw_____
for S bolts Lc-nox Star Brand Cotton 
Tape, sells regularly at 5c bolt.
for 3 cards Tiger Darning Cotton Tape, 
sells regularly at 6c,
for 0 dozen Agct Buttons, all sizes, wgii- 
,lar price 6c dozen,
for 8 papers good Bins, regular price 
3c paper,
paper, 40tf Best English Pins, evetv* 
body's price 6c.
An  Pair buys Children’s Black 
i v  Ribbed Cotton Hose during 
this sale, worth 10c.
buys Men’s 50c Ribbed 
« U V  Shirts and Drawers dur­
ing this sale.
Get These Goods on the Second Floor Today^A Il New Goods^No Antediluvian Styles Here.
niLLINERY.. ' . - . • % ■ .
We Don’t Call This Selling-Merely Giv­
ing Away
BoysCEJ^ten^Facey during
tlsfs bs1s  tlsat w tre  7Se,
n CT^ Buys the. “Vhipps 4  AlcblWaV* 
I  todies’ Dress H*ts daring tlii* t*U, 1
th&irwt:t&$&Mlt> #400.98c Btty sell rice of todies’ -DreBS Hate
•g%00.
daring that were # 4 0 8  to
LA DIES’ W AISTS -AH N ew
1  A _  Bays todies’ 50c Fancy Percale
JL / G  SMft Waists during this sale*
A Q m  Bays choice of a cftllectloa of todies’ 
/ Q G  Shirt Waists, all styles, assarted ma­
terials, that were # f  ,08 to #3,00.
**5 f i j i^  Bays todies’ #1.35 and $1.50 tow n , 
I  ladi* Jbison and Madra • Waists 
daring this sale.
And these—Reid the Prices.
J JA  Buys choice of an assorted lot 
, t J v G  todies’ Summer Dressing Sacques 
that arere #1.00.
T  Buys todies’ 59e Fancy Madras Petti* 
t / u G  coats during this sale.
Buys, during this sale, tod ies’ $1.25 
f  | } G  Batiste and Crepe, lull length Rimtmas,
Here Are Others «t Giveaway Prices.
A Q B u y s  todies* 12,75 Walking Skirts in 
/ O r  fancy checks and plaids during this 
clearance sale. :
Buys todies’ Fm e All-Wool Im* 
V M a M U  ported Cldth Walking. Skirts dur­
ing this sale that were #4.00 to $5.00.
Buys todies’ $5.00 W M ti to w tt 
U l i ;  to r e  and Ruffle Trimmed Wash 
Suits during this sale.
Six of the Good Things fo be Had on the 
Second Floor Today,
. Each, tod ies’ atid Mieses' Corsets, 
Z r t ) G  colcra—pinlr, blue, drab. Mack and 
w h ite -a ll sires from 18 to SO. The regular 
price.is 3(k\
assorted lo t of to d ie f  and 
and T*i>e Citdles* in 
Regular price $1,00 ■
aiid #450,
I  Q p .  Bach, Boys’ Separate K ute  Pant*, 
1 O G * in duck, covert, denims and galatru 
cloth, in all sires from 4 to 13 years,
A D  to c h , Boys’ Two-piece (k»vcrt Suit, 
‘Horfolk coat and kuco panto, nil 
elree, 9 lo 12 years. Regular price #1,75,
* 1 0 / *  E *c*1’ Boys' Sailor Blouse Suit, in 
O y L  blue and linon, collar galaka, all 
sires, 4 to 8  year*. Regular price 73c.'
A ^  Each, tod ies’ Fine Percale Suu-Bon* 
. / G  nets, ruMe, trimmed* The regular price, 
was J5c,
Carpet Department Third Floor^N o Old Stock Here^A U  Patterns and Colorings are the Best.
Ingrain Carpets,
vmd, 13 ffclift B-thrred yard wide 
f {retire ifejpaiaCarpets,<;af reg* 
eljr sriJkg price iiSta.
A&i* 5,ari bttt *m tty  oil wool 
V  e x t r a mgmxi Carpets, 1*-a#.regeios .
to w  jotd.all W‘S*-I Cyrptt%
^ ! / v  • t‘>e kinds tK'it sold lerttSc 
76tf: tfuy ss'c-to iV.;'igt'.as t e a  f  t,i 13
piifit ’ ' 1
Tapestry Brussels Carpets
yard, lor f4c aad 76c Tupestry 
Brussels Carpet*, with or with- 
out fotnlm.
X t l p  yard for best guatity-TafCrtry • 
v v L  BftissdsCariRts, with t»r wjth* ■ 
tmt Im tim i the SlikwprtSity,
Wilton Velvet Carpets.
T K g*  yard l**r the $4Us) a«d $1,23 
< r v  tpsaHty, Wilma Velvet Carpels, 
witli nr Widiont...
MATTINGS
Practically Given Away— This Season^' Impoitatioris. 
5  Cents a  Yard, 340 Rolls 10c China Mattings.
I  A / t  yard, « &  i |c |d lttf-  
I t l v  less China Mattings^
1 yard, 50 rolls aocjoint- t  £{tC less China Mattings.
1 C /t  y^* *50'toll# ago Japan* 
1  C iv  ese linen ehain nmttings
An Extraordinary Bargain.
|  A ^  yard, choice oi more
i / v  than 500 rolls Linen 
Chain Jap Mattings* 090 and
350 has been the price.
. Hartford Axminster Carpets
y*fd, Rwrtlord Axminstifer Car* 
y * J l ,  pels, with «r widmut. tsifdtis, 
reguiar price #1,36
RUGS.24t» nut tlae tuettt, ull««iw* j»rioe» tlwn sve i»oJa a t t t t m  m ill,
SOft f*sr Akmtotter 14w  Maw,
98c
$ 1.50
tor ALSO Etingnl Vclvd ami 
liruMets Rigs, S7x8l iutius^
for s a w  .Smith aVxmiiunter 
Rug.«,S?x8iimh<s,
hu Slteli Suiiili Axmluricr# * ' ?u Regs, M%n tocher
t i  < A  tof $«.ai m i  & M  WlSioJi Velvet Rugs, aexfli ijirius.
W.isaafflS^BtSE^
$ 16.50 I s ,© *  * «
$ 1 0 .^ 0  g ^ g *  ‘Oai,ma W
tor $iwg> Rwal \ViR..n 
r # w  kcK rt R«gs,hxIS tort.
The Above List is but the Smallest Fraction of the Quantities of New, to sh , Clean Merchandise at Your Disposal at the K g Store at Half and Less Than Half Values
,:;S The entire stock recently purchased by us of THEO, S, ANTHONY, Bankrupt—successor to Black & Anthony
y  7 K W t « '
together with our own aggregation, making in these two extensive stocks 
oyer Two Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars worth of the
9
Stocks in any part of Ohio, These stocks are now bn sale at
( C O P Y )
JCnow a ll M en bjy these LPresents: ^
That Horace C. Keifer, Trustee of the estate of Theo. S. Anthony in bankruptcy, 
has received in cash from Kinnane Bros. Co. the fuU amount of the purchase, the 
, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged and does hereby sell, assign and transfer 
< unto said Kinnane Bros. Company all the entire stock of dry goods, fixtures, etc., 
contained in the Inventory on file with F. M. Krapp, Referee in Bankruptcy. Said 
, sale is made subject to the terms, cash, and the conditions announced by said Trus- 
\ tee,„ at the opening of said public sale to which reference has been made a copy of 
* said statement being hereto attached and made a part thereof..
Signed the n th  day of July, 1904, at Springfield, O. ■ ,
HORACE C. K EIFER
Trustee of Theo, S. Anthony, Bankrupt.
ove all doubt as to the purchases of 
ittre stock fixtures, etc,, pertaining to the 
of Theo, S, Anthony the accompany,* 
ing letter should satisfy the most skeptical.
enable us to justly estimate the value of Anthony’s stock s force of employes were at once ^ _
f°r the purpose of making a correct estimate, which resulted, to our amazement, very favorable, inasmuch that
^  ~  DRESS GOODS, HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR ALONE COVERED T W IC E ---------
R THE ENTIRE STOCK, FIXTURES, Etc,, pertaining
We intend the Buying Public of Springfield and Surrounding Counties 
v u i  n u iw  u i iu  i i iv u iu u b  within 100 miles shall share with us our foresightedness and advan­
tages in  securing this exceptional stock and under such favorable circumstances, ,
J ^ „  , , ,  , ■ .■ r  ~~t'  - " i ^ -  -.-Ji..........*  1 1 .1 v r ................. .................................. ....1 n 1 1 <■ *■ '■ *-1—■ ...............................................* ■ . ■iii.T. i.y l., V|ftT '™ .................1 ' v  ‘ ~T ■ lT ■tTTr1' ''  1 r  '' 'T 1 ’ r  " IL'~ '  "  1 - 1 ,1  iTT" t W " " " 1 ' .....................  '
t fo rin sta n ce  for illustraflonTThe^>tlk Hpnnrfmpnf U ■ « »■fekgcuiMy 'hr til
H  .
S ilk s  a t sam e price. X here are  thousands o f yard s d f fine S ilk  suitable for S h irt W a ists , that sold by A nthony a t $ 1.0 0  w e  can 
and w ill sell a t 39c; there are  Cheney B ro s.1 F o u lard  S ilk s, w e  w ill sell a t 59c an d  everybody kn ow s their price is $ 1.0 0 . A n  endless 
v a n e ty  o f B L A C K  S I L K S  and this store only handled the best B L A C K  S I L K S  obtainable, these w ill go  a t ju st H A L F . W e  
w ere surprised  to find the celebrated Peau-de-La-V aiit S ilk s  taken in a t a  price enabling us to  sell a t 59c, m anufacturers’ 
price a t m ill is $ 1.0 0 .
B L A C K  A N D  C O L O R E D  D R E S S  G O O D S is another instance w here the ap p raisers favored  us, as. every  price w a s  invoiced 
a t Half* R em nants w ere  am assed  together a t a  price th at w e sh all close out a t 15 c  a  yard .
It Is  A bou t U seless to  detail here T H E  S U P E R I O R I T Y  o f A nthony’s stock  o f H O S IE R Y  and U N D E R W E A R  a s  th is is 
SR tbeA nam e fam ous, a s  only the best lines w ere ever handled b y  th is firm. W E  F IN D  C A S E  A F T E R  C A S E ,
**  U N B R O K E N  L I N E S  and full b oxes in  condition a s  they left the m ills.
® ? ,P ^  ® y ^ U E R W E A R  from  the F o re st, N orfolk, N ew  Brunsw ick, L an sin g  and other celebrated. L a d ie s ’ u n derw ear from  
the m ills o f F o r t  Sch u yler, M unsing and R ichieau. T h ere ’s  alm ost a  full case  o f L a d ie s ’ S ilk  U n derw ear, th at A nthony sold  a t 
fx .5o, w e sh all sell a t 50c and hundreds o f dozens M en’s, W om en ’s  and Children’s w e  can sell a t 5c.
W A I S T  S U I T S , and  every  kind
„ .. ■ •• -------- ---  —....... — --------------------------------- — -------„„!1 offer ready-to-w ear garm en ts a t
50c, f  1.00 and $2.00  th at a re  w orth  ten tim es th is price; then again  w e find a  lo t o f fine L a d ie s ’ G arm ents, th at A nthony so ld  a t  
$50.00, w e sh all close out $10 .0 0 .
P f ir f l l l f lP S  a n  A T f t iW  A r f i r W  W il1 be about g iven  aw ay , a s  w e do not handle th is c lass of m erchandise. T a b le  L in en s 
1 V liu m w s  a im  1 UHW  H I H U G S D om estics. C olored and W h ite  W a sh  G oods. U m brellas. P araso ls. T o r s o s . TT«,w .o estics, C olored  and h it e w a s h  oods, brellas, P araso ls , C orsets, M uslin  Under- 
’ ‘ ‘ '  ’  -  • - , D rap eries, S ilk  and M ercerised  P ettico ats, L a ce s,
a re  aston ish ly la rg e  o f w ell selected good s, but w ill
^  . Taking this stock as a whole, we find it the cleanest and best selected we ever had the experience of seeing
JS under the same circumstances, and we are more than satisfied that everybody, as well as ourselves, were taken
aback when these extensive stocks were placed ori sale Monday.
Remember we pay ear fare oil all purchases of $10 or over.
Respectfully THE KINNANE Bushnell Building, gS g Springfield, Ohio. jjk
